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Tiir position of Treasurer of the Lawv Society of Upper
Canada, left vacant by the Hon. Edward Blake's remioval to the
Imperial arena, has been filled bx' the appointment of Mr, -Emilius
Irving, Q.C. No better appointrnen:ý conild have been macle.
MNr. Irving has given much t.ine and attention to the business of
the Society, and is thoroughly familiar with its many details. \Ve
congratulate him on his promotion to a position honourable in
itself, and wvhich bas been graced by the incumbency of such
eminent men as the Hon. Robert 13aldxvn, Sir James N-acaulav,
Hon. Edwvard B3lake, and others.

ONE~ of our exchanges rexnarks:- "' It is singular that the judi-
cature Acts, of w'hich the aim Nvas the fusion of law and equity,
and wvhich have sacceeded in promoting that absolute conflict
between the two systems wvhich used to be the most striking anorn-
alv of our jurisprudence, have, frorn sonie points of view, made
the cleavage betwveen the two branches of the profession wider
than it used to be in former times. Before that doubtful reform,
the transfer of counsel practising on one sîde to, the bench on. the
other was inuch more frequent than it bas been during the last
seventeen or eîghteen ye-irs.' It is very remarkable how, even in
this country, there is the sane clinging to old prejudices.

TiiF Law Yournal tells us that " the new ruie prohibiting the
Attorney and Solicitor-General from taking private practice bas
obviousiy had a most detriniental effect upon the incomes of their
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clerks. Accordingly, the governînent has compensated these
gentlemen for their loss by providing Sir Charles Russell wvith £250
a year for his 1 personal clerk,' and by making the Solicitor-

x!neral an ailowance of £200o for a similar purpose. The law
officers' clerks xvilI, we understand, continue to receive fees in
connection Nvith the contentiaus business in which the law officers
are engaged, but their financial position will not be so good as it
was under the old itégiimc." This is very nice for the clerks, andj there seems to be plenty of money in England.

THE legal profession in Madra ie considering the torm'ation
iof a law institute or society. Mr. Bhashvain Aiyangar, in an

address to the graduates at a recent convocation, as wve learn froin
the -f adras Lav Journal, proposes to form an association com-

i posed of representatives of ail the tfiree branches of the profes-
h ~~sion-advocates, attorneys, and vakils (agents)."Teojck ~ is to maintain a high standard of professional conduet, bring its

influence to bear upon every mnember of the profession, and enable4 hin, to seek for and obtaia~ advice as to the rule of professional
U ~ conduct which should govern and guide him in a matter of some

difficulty. The duty of the proposed association wvill be to brin,,
to the notice of the court cases of professional misconduct, and
also to report to the court on cases whîch, as a rule, should in4 ~n;the first instance be Peferred to it for investigation." We can
not speak wvith any exactitude of the position of a -vakil," but

~ presurme the word indicates a class of native agents or pettifoggers.I The writcr says that " if the idea of combining thethree branches
of the profession to form an association of the kind should be
found to be practicable, we think there are many things to recom-

t' niend such a course. rhe advocates and attorneys have always
leij acted together in questions affecting the profession, but the same

J relations have not always existed between thern both and the
vakils. Their professional interests have, for one meaison or1k another, been sometimes regarded asnmutually antagonistic, ami
their opinions on questions in connection with the profession or.

I 'vî,th the administration of justice have ofteri differed. XVe do not
mnean to suggest that this state of things is bound to continue
and it is quite possible for then to act in union in many mattes
even at present. We hope they mnay be able to find that their
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interests, after aIl, in inany matters are identical, and we trust that i
there is sufficient mutual sympathy to, make formation of a joint
legal institute feasible."

These rernarks rnay, perhaps, be suggestive in regard to the
state of things in this country, at least to the extent of endeavo,,ur.
ing to bring under somne control and supervisio-, the vast arrny of
irresponsible unlicensed conveyancers and Division Court agents,
who flot only feed on professional pastures, but do so to the detri-
ment of the public they profess to, accommodate.

THE SUCCESSION DUTY ACT, 1892.

The effeets of the Succession Duty Act, 1892, passed by the

Ontario Legisiature at its last session, and which is in force as
respects the estates of persons dying on or after the ISt J1113, 1892,
are just beginning to bc feif. _

As the Ac is the first of its kind ever passed in this Province,
sonie discussion of its origin, and of its prînciples and practice,
rnav be of assistance both to the Registrars of the various Surro-
gate Courts, to wvhorn the duty of enforcing it bas been entrusted,
and to niembers of the profession wvho are called upon to inter-
pret its provisions. No case under the Act lias y'et corne before
the courts, ail rnatters in dispute having been so far settled by
ýeference to the solicitor to the Treasury of the Province, who

seenis disposed to give the Act a very liberal construction. 1
There being no guiding decisions, the Act itse]f must, therefore,J
bu criticized, its defects pointed out, and passages whîch wvill
loubtless hereafter be interpreted by the court, and, if necessary,

aînen<ied, must be given what appears to be their rnost correct u
construction frorn the language employed.

In preparing the Ontario Act, it is quite evident that the
draftsnan had before hirn, first, an Act of the State of New York,
which wvas approved by the Governor on the 3oth April,
SMo2, and carne into force on the ist of May, 1892, entitled

"An Act in Relation to Taxable Transfers of Property";
and, second, an Act of the State of Pennsylvania, approved oni
the 6thMay, 1887, and entitled "An Act to Provide for the J3et-
ter Collection of Collateral Inheritance Taxes" ; and, in addition
to these, it is probable that he also looked for guidance to the
English Act of 16 & 17 Vict., c. 51, entitled "An Act for Grant-e
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ing to, Her Majesty Duties on Succession ta Property." It was
frorn these Arnerican st.atutes, however, that the model of Dur
Act xvas obtained, and it xvili be, therefore, in. a great measure ta
Amnerican cases and to American authors (see Dos Passos an
"Succession Duties iii the United States") that we inuist look
for light on the inany cases -which wili, no doubt, arise in the
future.

After a prelininary apology to the people of the Province for
the passage of the Act, in the forrni of a recital that its abjects
are reaiiy charitable, the first section states that "it shall go into
effect as respects the estates of persans dying on or after the ist

July, 18922"
Uoder this section- the foilowing case has been suibinittcd t(y

the solicitor ta the Treaqurv and ta tlie Deputy Attorney-4 ILGeneral: C.W.S., doiniciled in Ontario, died on the i.3th March,
1893, and his estate in Ontario Nvas proved at $14,0oaa Nd
above debts. On the 17 th August, 1888, the deceased mnade bis

~ ~II~ ast xviii, bequeathing farty shares of stock in a loan coînipanv, ta
two persans, "strangers iii bIoad,"9 under the 4 th section of this
Act, an d w~ho bath survived hirn. Subsequently, on the-, ist
january, i891, C.W.S. execute1 an irrevocable deciaration of
trust, wherebv he deciared hirnself, his executars, and adimîniis-
tratars ta be trustees of fifty shares of said stock, upon trust ta
receive and take the dîvidends during his life, ani upoii his death

ta transfer the said siares ta one of the said parties. - strangersiLI ~in blooad" as aforesaid, absoiutelv.
It was decided that the shares ernbraced in the trust were ilot

subject ta duty; and aithough no reasons were given for the de-
cision, it xvas no doubt on the graund that the Act is not rto

& spective, and that the declaration of trust being irrevacable, and
tI made beiore the passage of the Act, prevented the shares settled

frorn forrning part of the estate, as it appears undoubted that such
j: a valuntary transfer ta, take effect in possession after the death of

C.W.S., if made after the Act carne ino effect, would be subject ta
duty under the 4th subsection of s. 4.- The shares bequeathed by the
will were, -however, held ta, be liable ta duty, as C.W.S. died after
the Act carne into force. The "estates of persans" referred ta in
this section wvould consist of the property as defined in the 2nd
section, i.e., " real and personal praperty of every description,
and every estate or interest therein capable of being devised or
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bequeathed by will, or of passing on the death of the owner to
bis heirs or personal representatives."

In the New York Act above referred to the terms " estate-
and - property " are used synonymously, and refer, flot to the tenl-
u:re of the property devised, bequeathed, or succecded to, as it is
sugg-ested is t le meaning of the word " propertye" in the 2nd section of
our Act, but to the actual property itself passing to those not
e\eiinpted fromn the provisions of the Act. However, in the En.
Iisb Act before mentioned, the term " real property " is defined by
reference to the tenure of the party holding it; su that the inten-
tion probably was to folIow~ the English and flot the Amnerican
p)recedenit, and to define the word as used in our Act by reference
to the tenure.

After thus definiing what e"propert-'." shall rean, the ird section
Of the Act specifies certain cases in which the Act shali fot apply.
This section w~iIl be referred to later on. The ail-imiportant sec-
tion of the Act, however, and the one miost difficuit of interpreta-
tien, is the 4 th section, dealing Nvith the proterty wvhich shall be
sul jeet to duty. This section reads as followsr (4 Save as aforesaid,
all property situate \vit hin this Prov ince, Nvhierc, the deceased person
nwn'Iing or entîtled thereto was doiniciled in Ontario at the timne
of bis death; cr had been su doiniciled in Ontario Nvitiiin five years
previous thereto; passing eitlher by w~ill or intestacy, or any înterest
therein or incomne therefroni which shall be voluntarily transferred
bv deed, grant, or gift made in contemplation of the death of the
graintor or bargainor, or made or intended to take effect, in pos-
session or enijo\ nment affer such death, to any' person in trust or
othervise, or- by reasoii îwhereoj aiiy Person shall become bcneficially
euùttled iii possession, or expectaiicy, to an>' Propc:-ty or the inconte lucre-
of, shall be subject to a succession duty to be paid for the use of
the Province, over and above the fées provided by the Surrogate
Courts Act."

In order to assist the reader in interpreting this section, it w~ill
be best to place before him the inaterial. used in its constru2ýtion
viz., the ist sections of the New York and Penrisylvania Acts
referred to, and possîbly the 2nd section of the English Act,
although it is doubtful whether the latter section wvas made use
of. The flrst section of the Newv York Act is as folows:

"A tax shall be . . . imposed upon the transfer of anv
property', real or personal, . . . or of anv interest therein or

_ __ ïé
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income there:frorn, in trust or otherwise. to persons or corpora-
tions not exempt, etc., . . . in the followîng cases:

" (i) and (2) Where the transfer is by w ill or intestacy.
" (3) \Vhen the transfer is of property made by a resident or

by a non-resident, when such non-iesident's property is within the
state, by deed, grant> bargain, sale, or gift made in contemplation

i U of the death of the grantor. vendor, or donor, or intended to take
effect, in possession or enjoyment, at or after such death.

"Sucit tax shali also be iinposed when any such person or corpor-
ation becornes beneficially entitled, in possession or expectancy,
to any property or income thereof by any such transfer, wvhether

* made before or after the passage of this A cI."~
The ist section of the Pennsylvania statute re.ads:
"Ail estates, real, personal, and mixed, of every kindi xhatso-

ever, situated within this state ... passing fromi any per-
son who may die seized or possessed of such estates, either by wilor
under the intestate laws of this state, or any part of such estate1I*1or estates, or interest therein, transferred by deed, grant, bar-
gain, or sale, made or intended to take effect in possession or en-
joyrnent after the death of the grantor or bargainor to ans' person
or persons . . . in trust or otherwise .. shahl be 5111)-

ject to a tax.' etc.
~ft;It will be seen therefore, at a glance, that the first part of the

4th section of our Act is borrowcd fromn the Peunsylvania Act, and
the latter portion frqm the New York Act.

What appears to be the most difficuit clause in this section

tipon which to put a construction in accordance wit'i the spirit
~'ii of the Act is: "Or by reason whereof any persoîi shaîl becoine't beneficially entitled in possession or expectanicy to any property

or the income thereof" ; and it xvill therefore be deait with first.
~4 t By reference to the last clause of the New York Act, recited
t above, it will be seen froîn wvhence this clause xvas obtained. 'l'lie

words " such tax shall also be imposed when " have been striîck
out, and " or by reason xvhereof " have been substituted. It is,.

t nhowever, plain that the clause wes intended in the New York
statute only to make the section retrospective; but by an apparent nis-
conception of the draftsman, it was added to s. 4 of our Act in an
entirely différent sense.

A writer in the Caitadiant Law Times, in commenting on the

Act, has endeavoured to reconcile this clause by placiiîg it in con-
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tradistinction to "'ta any person in trust or otherwise," thereby
rnaking the one refer only ta property devolving in trust and the
other ta property passing beneficially. But while this mav give a

Mit*

plausible meaning tr '.he w~hole section, and may appear ta recon-
cile ail difficulties, it may be doubted whether the words used
wvilJ bear out bis construction. According ta his interpretation,
the word " otherwise " should be taken ta mean " in any otherR
iduciary relation," but it is doubtful if the word can be tised in
that sense. The usual definition of "othermise " is -"in a different
marnner, "and it is submitted that the clause is intended ta read
as though it were " to any persan in trust or beneficia1lv." This
is certainly the r-nearýng of the word in the Act froin wvhich it is
taken, and in the Pennsylvania Act.

If this be correct, it renders the clau-, under discussion
superfinouls (at lcast in this connection), and the canjuniction
"or " rnust be used in the alternative ta sorne other portion of

the section. From the strict meaning of the words tised, and bv
observing the maniner in which the bection wvas framied, it wvould
appear that this portion of the section inust be read as follows,

Any intere.st therein or incarne therefromn which shall be voliin-
tarily transferred ta any persan in trust or otherwise (i.c., lune-
ticially) by deed, grant, or gift (wvhich shaîl be), made in con-
temlplation of the death of the grantor or bargainor, or (\\hiichi
ni ent ae or deh, o y ren ebcre in pesan sori buo-
mhh ent ae or ietendod ta teake %veffe iny peson orl en-
caine beneticially entitled in possu-ssioni or expectancv taoîi M
property or the incarne thereof," 3,haiI be subject, etc. The
alternative thus being betweun a - 11eed. grant, or gift, mnade in
contemplation of death," or intended ta take effect iii possession
after death, "or by reasan whereuf any persan shall becoine bene-
ficially entitled," etc. It will be noted that the words - ta any
persan in trust or otherwise" have been transposed, and placcd
after the verb " transferred," in the position they occupy in the
New York Act, and which seems ta be their logical position.

This construction, it inust be admitted, is directly opposed to j

the w~hole spirit of the Act, which by its title refers ta "' succes-
sions," or, in other \vords, ta transfers of property by death or
having sanrie relation ta death. But any ather accurate inter-
pretation has Leei looked for in vain, althauigh it inay be that ta
prevent the consequences ~.fwhat the Legisiature neyer antici-
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pateci tht courts might put a différent ineaning upon the wvord
otherwise,- and so hold that the construction first mentioned

in the La-à- Times was correct. However, if tl'is reasoning is

followutl to a conclusion, the section will be found to read as
follo\\s Save as aforesaid uny interest therein (i.c., in propert%
ini Ontario, etc.) or incoine thercfrom %vhich shall be voluntarilN
transferred auxam person in trs rother\wise by deed, rnr
gift .. .. by reason whtercof an.ý person shail become bene-
ficiallv cntitled in possussion or expectanc), to any propcrty or the
inComne thereof, shalh bu subject to a succession dint\-,' etc. To
put it sliortly, ail v'oInntarv transfers of property, whnvrmacle,
NVOUIl thus bu snbject to dutx' collectable on the deathi of the'
transféror. unless extýileç t Uv the ird section, and prov'ided the
esta-te feul \ithn anv of the subsections of S. 4.

It s nt ncesarv to trace out the efiects of this constrn c-vu' tion of the section, luiit simplv to point out the aîîîbiguity (appar-
entlv, as was said before, arising frorin a nîisconception on the
part of the frainer of the Act), in ordur that it rnay be explained
or ainended. I n the rnmantimce, parties cliiiig under voluntarvhI: transfers froin '.,e? lthy clonors Nvill bU ini donbt as to whuther or
no thev nîav Uc cahled upon, on the decatlî of thliir henefactor, t<,i8~Ii!pav tribute to the rctsarV. It is stobmitteci also that the section
-ould Uc more ;ntclligible if it \were amnîcîced so as to readI ft-Sav'. as aforusaid, aHl property situate \vithîn tlîîs Province, or

aviv interest thcrein or incoîne therefroîn, wherc the deceased
person, Vtc., . . . p!ýssirg either Uv wifll or intestacx>, or \vhich

shahl be \,olttntrîlN transferred, shaH! be subject to, succession
dIut\.,«" etc. R. A. BA.x.

CURRENT ENGLISH CASE.

The Law Reports for MNav comprise (1893) 1 ÇQ.B., pp. 521-

648: (1892) P., pp. 85- 137; and (189,1) 1 Ch., pp. 617-75b-

Driver v. Proad, (1893) 1 Q.B3. 539, wvas an action for Ureach. of
a verbal contract to purchase certain debentures of a joint stock

iconîpany of wNhicli the plaintiff was the owner. The debentures
in question were a charge upon aIl the îîroperty of the c inpany

A .ilL
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present and future, and at the time of the contract the corn-
paniv wvas possessed of certain leasehold property., The defendant
pleaded that thc contract was a contract for an interest in land

-ithin s. 4 of the Statuite of lrratids, and Nvas void because it wvas
not iii writing. Mathiew, J., held this to, bc a god efence, and
tl ismissed the action.P

U EA- 1873 (P< 37 CI' . ' 66), ~.25, -i 8 - N>['. T.1) Ari1,

in 1ir'lnis v. Millage<. (x8oj3) I 1. 351, a jiid>gtiuilt credit,.r F
sought by ineans of the appointînent of a rucciver to makc the
future carnings of the judgmnit debtor available for the satiSrac-
tion of his delot. I)ay 2nd Collins, JJ., granted the ordur for a
receiver :but the Court of Appeeai linl and Bowen, L.JJ.)
s'et asicie the order, on the grotnnd that no j uiriscliction to app:i t
;iecie to receive the fut ure personai earnings of a debtr <r
existed uither at 1aw~ or in equitv before the Judicature Act, and!

none had beeîi conferred bv, or silice, that Act. 'l'le eqîîituble
righit to grant a receiver by way of equitaible cxecution exîstedl
on1v '«,herc thiere %vas a legai righit, andi thu existence of the leg-al
righit '«as essentiai to the exercise of the jrsito~adLnlv
l_.J.. wh> deIivered the judgmnrt of the court, declares tha-t the
1)riucii)lus on «h it'b recuivcrs wu're grantud iurior to the jud icature
Act (. u1b3), S. 25, S-S. S iOnt. Jdd. Act, s, 53, s-s. 8), have not been
ç-hangi,,c bv that Act.

lIn Ncck v. Taylor, (1893) i Q.13. 56o, the Court of Appeai
(Lord EsherR, and Lindley ai..d Lopes, L.JJ.) affirmied the
order of a Divisional Court (Lord Coleridge anti Collins, J.), refus-
iîig te direct security for costs to be given by a defendanit resident
out of the jurisdiction iii rcspect of his counterclaini, which
arose onlt of the sanie transaction as the plaintiff's action, and wvas
iii substance, though not technicahly, a defence to the action.
l'lie Court of AppeaLl held that there '«as a discretion in such
cases te refuse te order security, and thnt it lad been rightly
exercised.

.-
;
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I'RC'1C~-OSSISCRIION OF COURT AS TO-" Gol CUS"I'.ANTF SUC2-

CESI.UI.IrMOF D>AMAGE ON WHICII DFFENI)AN'IscT ,vI.ObkI.

R. i (ON'ir. Rutr.R i170>.

In Forsier v. Farquhiar, (1893) 1 Q.B. 564, the question of what
is -good cause " for depriving a successful plaintiff of costs in a
jury action came up for consideration again under a somewhat
nie% aspect. The action was brought to recover damages for
breach of a contract to put the drainage of a house in good con-
dition, and the plaintiff claimed as special damnages certain items
in respect of expenses incurred by him in consequence of an illness
wvhich broke out in bis family, and due, as alleged, to the defective
drainage. The dlaim wvas made bond fide, and wvas based on the

j opinion of the plaintiff's medical mnan that the illness xvas due to
the defective drainage. The jury gave a verdict for the plaintiff,

~ b ut found that the illness wvas not due to the defective drainage.
J ~ Under these circumstances, the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher,

M.R.. and Lindley and Bowen, LJJ.) held that Cave, J., w"is
4right in ordering that the plaintiff, though successful in the
4 ~#ILaction, should pay to the defendant the costs occasioned by that

part of the claimi for damages as to which the plaintiff was
-'t unsuccessflil.

~1~[f ~Rczssant v. Budge, (1893) 1 Q.B. 571, wvas an action for defu-trit
tion. The statement of dlaim set out the defamnatory %vords
alleged to have been aspoken by the defendant of the plaintiff.
The defendant pleaded that he Ildid say the following wvords,-
settîng out bis owvn version of whai he had said, wvhich différed
niaterially fromn the plaintiff's version, and then alleged that the

rj~ ~vords spoken by the defendant were true in substance and in
fact, and were spoken on a privileged occasion. The plaintiff
applied to strike out this part of the defence as embarrassing.
The Divisional Court (Lord Coleridge, C.J., and A. L. Smith,

I L.J.) made the order, overruling Kennedy, J., who had refused to
strîke out the defence.

I>RACTCE-SKtRVICE OUiT OF JUIICiNC->FNIN'WITUIIN ruE JURI',-

i DICTION.

In l'Vitied v. Galbraith, (I893) I Q.B. 577, the Court of Appeal
j (Lindiey and Kay, L.JJ.) have reversed t1w decisicon of the

Divisional Court, (1893) 1 Q.B. 431 (noted ante P- 284)- It wiIl be
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remenibered that the action xvas brought under Lord Campbell's
Act to recover damages for the death of the plaintiff's husband,
who was killed whilst unloading a ship. The plaintiff had joined
as defendants the shipbrokers, carrying on business in London,
and also claimed ta join as defendants the shipowners, who car-
ried on business in Glasgow, as being necessary parties ta an
action brought against persans wihin the jurisdiction within the
rneaning of Ord. xi., r. i (g) (Ont. Rule 271 (g)) ; but the Court U
of Appeal wvas of opinion that no prima facie cause of action hadî
been shown as against the persan served within the jurisdiction, ~ i

and therefore the case wvas not -within the Rule. As Lindley,
L.J., puts it -" 1 corne to the conclusion that the brokers have
heen brought into the action simply tra enable ihe plaintiff ta
bring the other defendants \vithin the jurisdictian. It is not a
bonafide case of an action properlv brotught against a person who
lias been served within the jurisdiction."

LAND)LORD) AND EAT E~E-I-N FOR FOFIUR-E. FAGAI NS-1

FOR FIUR E- PARI 1 1 1-C. L. P .\r 1860(23 &24\"'CI'., C. 126), S. z(...

Iiare v. Elms, (i8o3I i Q.13. 604i \vas an application by a

inortgagee of a lease ta be relieved from a forfeiture of the lease for 1
non.payinent of rent. The landiord had recovered judgment in
eýjectment against the tenants in possession, and the rnortgagees*
of an under-lessee flow applied, under the provisions of the
('..L.P. Act, i86o, s. i, ta be relievi.d froni the forfeiture. The
application was resisted on the ground that the lessee haci not
been notifieýd of the application. The Divisianal Court (Day and
('allUns, JJ.) held the objection wvas well taken, because it ,v'as, in
effect, sought ta restore the lease, and reimpose a burden on the
lessee, as ta which hie wvas entitled ta bc heard.

MAStEFR AND> SERVAN-NEG,;ýiiýrNCE.-ERVAN't' LEFNT FOR PARTICUI.AR SERVICE-

MASTER t'AR'flNG WITl IRI1 OF SERVANT-ITRER O)F SERVANT,' ciF

ANOTIIER, LIABILITV OF, FOR NE.IGENCE OF SERVANT'.

Dopiovait v. Lainig, Ilhaetoe & Dowm Construction Syndicate,
(1893) 1 Q.B. 629, was an action brought against a master for
the negligence of a servant under the following circumstances:
The defendants contracted ta furnish ta a firm of wharfingers
engaged in unloading a ship a crane, and a mian ta take charge
of, and ta work it. The man in charge of the crane was under
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C ~ the orders oý the firmi and their servants as to the Nvorking of the

b crane, and the defendants had no control in the inatter. The
plitf %vas a servant of the wvharfingers, and was injured throughi

the niegligence of the man in charge cf the crane. Pollock. B..
who tried the action, disinissed it on the ground that the man in

charge of the crane %vas for the purpose of a particular service, in

Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Lindley and Bowven,

* L.JJ.) afflrmed his decision. \Ve mnay observe, en passant, that

this suers to have been the case which gave rise to the "Cock-

gfight " recorded in the pages of our contemnporary, the nis

4 Law Times, of March i îth last, p. .439.

j ~~fl~'Grecu v. Green, (i1893) P. 89), although a diveorce case, deserves

a unief notice, inasrnuch as the validitv of an Aiinerican divorce

camne in question. The husband \vas un Jý-iiglishiiiani, domiciled

t ~ in England ,the \vife was an Ainerican citizen of Pennsylvi a
I~l II ~ the niarniage took place in England. After somne munths' cohabi-

tation in England the wvife wvent to Philadeiphia, partly, as shu
alleged, to, visit hier tuother, %vho xvas iii, and partlv to bc present

at ber sister's marniage. She refused to returti, and, after re-
peated attemipts to induce lier husband to consent to an ainicable
separation, she cornmenced proceedings for divorce in the Court

il of Common Pleas in Vhiladelphia, alleging cruelty. By the
statute lawv of Pennisylvania, the court had jurisdiction over al
matrimonial causes when it could bc shown by any wvife that she
wvas formerly a citizen of the commornvealth, and that, havîng inter-
niarried \vith a citizen of any other state, she had been forced to

4 ~ibndonthe doinir' of her husband by reason of his cruelty and

adultery, and hiad been domniciled Nvithin the state for a xvhole
~ j year prior to the commencement of the suit. The husband wvas

personally served with process, but did not appear, and the court

j of Phi lephia pronouniced a decree of divorce. The %vifé sub.
sequently werit through the forrn of rnauriage \vith another man,
with whomn she %\'as living as his wife. The court (Barnes, J.)
held the Amenican divorce inivalid, on the ground that the Amen.-

can court had no, junisdiction to dissolve the marriage of a
British subject doniiciled in Englaiid, and who had neyer sub-

xnitted hirnself to the jurisdiction of that court.
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In lthe gooL -f Craushczj', (1893) P. io8, the executor narned in k
the wvill had, before the death of the testator, left EngL:-id under
an assumed name, having soid ail his effects; bis whereabouts
were unknown, and there xvas reason to believe that he did îiot
intend tereturn. Under these circumstances, administration \vith
the wiil annexed wvas granted to testator's \vido\v, who wvas the
sole bene6iciary, without requiring the executor to be cited. i

JOINT ,'IOCKC MI(:K s':Koie ,IIARIEs-RIýi'Ft7,,i. OF DIREUI'ORS~TO RUSE

NMPRASU RE 0F.

In. re Ottos KÇopje Diaind Mincs, (iýSc3) i Ch. 618, two ojr
threc points of cornpany law are <iscussed. This wvas a sunnnarv
application, under the provisions of the Companies A\ct, ta corni-
pui a company tce rectify the register by registering the applicant
as transferee of certain shares. The shares in question had been 7
purchased by the applicant bona fide froin one Gardiler on the
faith of a certificate issued by the company to Gardner, certifying
him to be the (Jwner of thc shares. After the shares liad been
transferred te the apilJicant, 'b e directors of the cornpany, s 's-
pecting tiîat there was soînething wrong in the issue of the
certificate to Gardner, refuscd to register the transfer to the'
applicant. The Court of Appeal kLîindley, Bowen, and Sinithi,
L.Jj.) agreed with Stirliing, J., that although the certificate granted
to Gardner dici not ainount to a warranty' of titie on \vhich the

applicant could sue the company at conIiuiiii law, nevertheless

as transferce of the shares therein nientioned ;also that the
applicýaiWs right of action arose on the refusai of the cornpanv ta
perform, the duty of registkring the transferee, w~ho bad shown a
titie which the company wvas estopped frorn disputing ; and,
thirdly, that the ineasure of damnages for wvhich the comnpany w~as
liable was the value of the shares at the time of the cornpany's
refusai te register the transferee.

COEAIx RRSrRAI\NI* OF I'RAlI I-GENE'IRAL REST RAINT-PARTIAI. RESTRAINT-

TRAîn IR'.?OOlIV-' II OLC-NUCIN

In Mýaxiim-.Nordeiijklt Gans Co. v. Nordenfeit, (1893) 1 Ch. 63o,
will be found a very elaborate discussion of the law relating te
covenants in restraiiîc cf trade, its origin, the principles on which H
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it is fouivied, and the various phases of its development. The
circumstances which gave rise to the case were as follows: The
defendant, being interested in several businesses, including that

d of a manufacturer of guns and ammunition, sold the latter busi-
ness, with several patents for invention, to, a lirnited compan\ in
1886, whose business wvas in i8S8 taken over by the plaintiffs,
another lirnited company ; and the plaintiff company hiad entered
into an agreemnent with the defendant, whereby he %vas te act as
their managiig director at afixed salary,the defendant, who Nvas theni
46 years of age, covenanting that he would not, duringt the twenty-
five years from the date of the incorporation of the company, if it
should so long carry on business, engage, except on behalf of the
company, either directly or indirectly, in the trade or business of a
mna; tifacturer of guns or ammunition, or in an\, business comipet-

ii ing or liable to compete in any way with the plaintiffs' business;
but other businesses in which the defendant wvas interested were
excepted from the restriction. Under this agreement the defend-
ant acted as rnanaging director of the plaintiff companv until
1890, when he ceased to be such director, and he tfter\Nards
joined a rival gun and amrmunition coin pan\. The present action
Nvas brought for an injuniction to restrain the defendant fromi so
acting. Ruiner, J., held that the restriction "'as unreasonable, and.
therefore void; but the Court of Appeal (Lîndlev, J3owen, andi
Smith, L.JJ.) unanimously reversed his decision. That court held

I that the covenant was se'yerable, and as far as it related to the
manufacture of guns and ammunition Nvas valid, though unlirnited

as to space, because the covenant wvas part of a transaction for
sectiring for an English. conipany the inventions and business of
a foreigner, and therefore tended to encourage trade in England:
and the covenant, as restricted to the manufacture of guns and
amlmunition, wvas not wvider than wvas reasonably necessary for the
protection of the interests of the covenanteu. After an claborate
review of the authorities, Bowen, L.J., thus surns up the resuit of

éâ thern: " General restraints, or, in other wvords, restraints wholly
unlimited in area, arelot, as a rule, perm-ntted by the law, although

wors.,resraitswhich only involve a limit of places at which, of
persons with wvhomn, or of modes in which, the trade is to be car-
ried on, are valîd when mnade for a good consideration, and where

they do not extend further than is necessary for the reasonable

M -
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protectio- of the covenantee. A limit in time does flot, by itself,
convert a general restraint into a partial one; ' that which the
law does flot allow is flot to be tolerated because it is to last for a
short time only.' In considering, however, the reasonableness of
a partial restraint, the tirne for which it is to be imposed may be
a material element to consider."

TRPASUIREROE-OOR-NfK-IQ V As TO TIlL.

.4ttorney-General v. Mooî'ec, (1893) 1 Ch. 676, Nvas a suit brought
on behaif of the Crown to restrain a coroner from parting with
the possession of treasure trove. The treasure trove in question
had been delivered by the finders to the coroner, who had pro-
ceeded to hold an inquest upon it. At this inquest the jury found
that the articles in question wvere treasure trove, but a dlaimn Nvas
put in by the lord of the manor under a deed of grant of royalties
dated in 1620, executed by James 1. to a predecessor in title of
the claimant. Upon the question of title the jury failed to agree,
and were bound over by the coroner to thc next assizes, when
Day, J., discharged them, Thureupon the coroner proposed to
hold another iriquest, and the present suit wvas then commenced,
it being contended on the part of the Crown that the coroner had
no jurisdiction tu enquire into the titie, and that, in anv case,
any finding of the jury would not be conclusive, and the titie
would have tu be tried in the H-igh Court, and, in the ineantinie,
the plaintiff claimed an injunction to prevent the coroner parting
with the possession of the articles. The coroner having given
an undertaking to this effect, no order wvas made. Subsequentlv-
the coroner proceeded with another inquest, and the jury found
that the lord of the inanor wvas entitled ; but, notwithistanding
the verdict, the claimant withdre\% his dlaim, and the articles
were ultimately handed over to the Lords of the Txeasury und&r
the order of the court.

VRACI1EI)SCOVER-EANIIN AI JN OF WINES.SES MTII A VE\10 REI-

i ~; ll TRSTEE -Ik1~I.L;I~D>0(3 MENTIs.

In Learoydi v. Halifax Yoint Stock Company, (1893) 1 Ch. 686,
Stirling, J., held that an exainination of witnesses taken under
the provisions of the Bankruptcy Act upon the application of the
trustee in bankruptcy, and with the view of enabling his solicitor

i
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to advise hlmi whether an action should be brought in reference
to the bankrupt's estate, w~as held to be a privileged document,
and one that the trustee wvas not bound to produce.

'II~-I0L)Es'AU'ION-MAkNNG c.s-R.C . 120', S. 49).

In Fowler v. l3road's Patent Ni&h Light Co., (1893) i Ch- 724,
\VilliamsJ., decided thktt where a company has beeii ordered to
be wound Up any catis required to be inade for the purpose of
liquidating thc debts of the conipany' must be iade by the liqui-
dator in the Nvincing-up proceedings, and that the court has no
power to order catis to 1-e made either bx' a receiver or the liqui.
dator in au action brought by debenture-holders to realize their
securities, even though the debentures are made a charge on1 the
uncalled capital of the comnpany. In short, that the power of the
directors to inake calis is at euid Nvhet a winding-up order is mnade,
and the oniy power then to mnake calis is under the provisions of
the \Vinding-up Act (see IZ.S.C., c. 12(), s- 49).

C~îîA~v--VîNîîNt:il-SIIAR1I,10.I>ER- APIII FOR\N)I( t 1s I

EQIITAIIE-UIIRAsiRs-IsU Nt;SIARES AT A 111SCOU \I-CONIAN11_4

Actr, 1862 <(25 &26 Vicc., t.89), s. 7c), s.s. 5-(12 \'îI , C. 32, s"- 4, 5 (.>

Iii re Pioneer's of Alashownaand S vndiCilte, (1S93) 1 Ch- 7j1 a
ýî ~ an applicaticn by a fuit>; paid.up shareholder of a joint stock coin-

pany for a Nvinding-uip order against the conipany, on the ground
that the company had issued over io,ooo shares at a discount.

'P The petitioner contended that the onIv way in which the holders
of these shares couid be made to pay' up in fuil wvas by means of
proceedings under the Winding.up Act, and therefore that it xvas
"just and equitable," within the ineaniulg of the Act (sec 52 Vict,.

c. 32, s. 4 (c) (11»>, that the \winding-up order shouid bemae
WVilliams, J., ho\vever, ývas of opinion that where a cotnpanv

"1) issues shares at a discounit neither the companN nor ainy shaj-e
4 . hoider has any rigtit to compel payrneut of the difference between

the arnount paid for such shares and the fuit amount thereof, buti i that only creditors of the company have that right. He there-
fore thought the applicant was nlot damnnified b)y the act conui-
plained of, and therefore that it wvas not " j ust and equitabie" te>

ji mrake the order, and he disrnissed the petition wvit1i costs.

June i
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UNDUEL tI~-OIiENTAI EILT0Si-Ii NTER ViNVO-FRAt'D-

LiAliii.rrV 0p TIIIRI) VERSONS'l'O REFIJNI) NMONEV WHICH IIAS lIREN OBTAINEI>

Il%, FRAI>!>.

MAorley v. Loughita, (r893) i Ch- 736, is ane of those cases
which exhibits in a marked way a bad phase of humanity. The
action was brought by the executors of a deceased person to re-
cover about £1I40,000, which the principal defendant, Loughnan,
had înanaged to procure froin the deceased during-his lifetime by
gifts from time to tirne. The deceased wvas a person of a weak
constitution, and subject to epileptic fits. He w~as of a rnorbid
temperarnent, and easily' influenced. He wvas entitled ta a fortune
Of C1î70,000, neRrIY the m-hc,2 of whiçh found its way int> the
hands of Loughnan. Loughnan had been at flrst engaged as
a travelling comnpanion to the deceased, and iii the course of the
iiitirnacy thus fornied inanaged to acquire great ascendency over
the mind of the deceasecl. Loughnan wvas a man of nu means,
,and %vas said to belong to a sect of religionîsts, "6one of wvhose
main tencts is ta give everything ta tîxe Lord.- Henry Morley,
the dlece;ised, becaine a canvert ta the sect and wvent to reside
Nvith Loughnan, and, as the evidence shio\%ed, submitted hirnself
te L-otghiîîaims control, and fri tirne ta tirne drew frorn the
business in \vhich his fortune -was invested large sumns frorn the
capital of his fortune, whichi alinost inirnediately afterwards were
transfcrred ta Leutghnian's. bank accait. On the last occasion,
when lie drew about £50,ooa, he (NMorley) wrote that it wvas for
the purpose of " hielping iii a substantial wvaY such abjects as 1
arn led to consider need support, and thus in a feeble wav be
enabled ta realize that I arn doing the %vill of Hiîîî that lIoved me,
anti gave hiînself for ne (Luke. iS. 2o, 3o). Neither ni\ friend
w~ith wvhoin 1 arn living, nor niv relations, have need of inoaney, and 1
arni, tiierefore, ail the mere happy in taking this step''. but ne
soaner hail the rnaney been receîvedi by Morley than it %vas paid
aver to the friend wvith wlioni he %%-as liv'ing, wlio had '' no mieed
of mioney.- Therc %wcre varions other elemients in the case wvhiclh
indicated a clear effort on the part of Laughnan to " cover up
his tracks,"* and prevent evidence being farthcozning whereby' the
destination of the money could be traced. It further appeared
that, with the exception of some trifling sumns spent on charity,
and £,o,ooo 'vhich he had given to two of his brothers and

£C4,700 he had given to his brother-in-law, the Nvhocle of the
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t rest of the money had been applied to Loughnan's own purposes.
It is almost needless to say that Wright, J., found no difficulty in
ordering the defendant, Loughnan, to disgorge his ill-gotten
gains, both on the ground of the money having been obtained by
undue influence, and also on the ground of the confidential rela-
tionship existing between the deceased and Loughnan; and he

î,ý also held that his co-defendants to whom he had generously handed
over part of the plunder were bound to refund it.

Kotes alld Selecu'ons.

PURCHASE SUBJECI TO ENcuvBRZACIE.-It appears to be

A, - *reasonable that a vendor selling an estate subject to a rnortgage,
Y and in consequence receiving a sinal]er price than would other-
î wvise be paid, should be indemnified by the purchaser from ail

rlaims in respect of the mortgage. A covenant to ti-is effect is,
of course, usually and properly inserted in convevance of estates
in mortgage. If, hovever, this covenant is oniitted, and the
rents and profits proving insufficient to pay the ititerest, a claini
in respect of the interest upon the nmortgage is made upon the
v'enetor, his rights to ià.demnity appear up to the tirne of thu
decision mentioned below to have depended upofl a dictumn of

ked ~ Lord Eldon, L.C., in the case of li'tiri;ig v. 1TVa rd (5 Vus. 670:
7 Ves. 3321, repeated in,several standard text-books. The point

î has recently been expressix' decided in fiavour of the vendor's
right to indemnity in the case of Adair v. Carden iu the cur!'ent

:1~ft ~number L.R. Ir. 469.-Lau, Gazette.

RF- IREMENT OF JUDGE5-.-The Laze Gahzette has periodical,

j references to the propriety of aged and infirrn judges giving up
work which they are unable to performn. Soine tizne ago a writer
in that journal thus referred to two County Court judges, one of
whon-i has since resigned: " England sqems just tiow to be groan-

~ ~ing under the weight of grand old men. On the 6th instant His
Honour Judge Bayley, the judge of the Westminster County

~ ~. ~Court, attained the patriarchal age of ninety. He was appointed
in 1849, The Law Tintes observes that his honour's health is
good, but bis retirement would not be resented by the profession.
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The Law Gazette declares: lIt is notorious that he is now
absolutely, both mentally and phy'sically, incapable of his duties.
justice is daily travestied at his court, and suitors disgusted to such 4 9 1
an extent that the scandai demands the immnediato attention of

the Lord Chancellor. It is -in outrage on the publie that Judge

bench, and we would earnestly urge on the lay press the pressing à1Wt
necessity for joining us in our demand for the removal of this
senile and incompetent judge.' It is said, too, that ju,2ge Abdy
is not uinfit through age, but ill-health bas so impoired his intel-
lectual qualifications that he is no longer itted to be entrusted
with the arduous duties of a County Court judge." The saine
journal dclights at a fling at Chief justice Coleridge: IlThosz2
inerbers of the Bar wha are everlastingly raising the question of
Lord Colerid,"c's retirement are disquieting themselves in vain.

if tey illtake the trouble to think, they wvill remember that
Cockburn died iii i8So, and that consequently, his successor w~ill

not have earned his full pension as the Lord Chief justice of
England until 1895. Is it reasonable to expect his lordship toj
resign before he bas earned his fuill pension ? I think not. But,
reasonable or uinreasonable, the expectation is certainiV dooinc-d
to disappointmnent. \Vhatever other changes niay take place
before i8 95-and 1 think that ail the present occupants of the
bench are animnated by a determination to die rather than retire-
it is morally certain that Lord Coleridge will continue to preside
over the Queen's Benclb Division and (occasionally) over the
Appeal Court until the latter end of i8.5 when his lordship wvilI
have attained the respectable age Of 75. H-e wvilI then be a year
votunger than the Master of the Roîls is at the present momnt.-
Another writer takes bis lordship to task for being absent from
court without leave, se to speak. If the learned Judge occupied
a somewhat less exalted position, it would probably be saidl of
him, with some show of reason, that he wvas "above bis business."

CRIMINAL TR1iAL-EVIENcE-LETTERS OBTAINED 13V DE-
rpEcTivE,,-One point in the case of Siebert v. People, 32 N.E.
Rep., decided by the Supremne Court of Illikiois, is of special inter-
est. It is held that the fact that letters were taken froin defend-
ant's room by a detective withotit zauthority of law and without
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anv' warrant or order of court does flot render thei inadmissible
in tevidence for the -'rosecution. The introduction of the letters
in evidence was ob)jected'to on the grounci that flhev were obtained
by unlawful seiz ýre, in violation of the rights of the defendant
Sieburt ; andi reliance wvas piaced on the case of B3o-d v. 1.7.S., 116
U.S. 6z6, 6 Sup. Ct. Rep. 524. The court concedeci that the !ct-
ters inight have been obtaineci by artifice and perhaps tilawfully,
yet t hey dici not fir di it necessary to cnter tipon an elaborate dis-
cussion of the admissibility of the evidence, as they haci recentl%
haci occasion to go over the saine question in Gimdrat v.- I>cople, 27
N.E. Rep. io85, the decision in which settles the question in-
volved herc. After citing several cases, it is saie3 iii the above
case: - - e think that the case last cited, as well as the present
case, are clearly distinguishable froin 1oyd v. U.S. 1 n thec laitur
case the unconstitutional andi erroneous order, process. andi pro-
cedure of the trial court compelleci the complainants to preduct'
evidence against theitnselves, andi snicb order, process, and preet'.
dure %vere alsto helci to be tantaniouint to an tunreasenable searvuh
andi seiziirt: wvhilu lhure, antd in other cases citeci, tht' question of
illegalitv %v'as raised collateraliv, and the court t'xerciscii no0coi-
puîlsion wvhatever, to produce evîdence froru the' tefendants, aund
nieither miade orders nr issued process auitloriiig or p)urportiîw-,
to aî,thorize a search of the preînises. or a seizure of property or
papers, but siînply adînittvd evidence w hich %vas offeved, withett
Stopping to iniquire wvhether possession of it had l>eeii obtaiuied
1awvfullv or utawfullv. Couirts, in the administrat ion of crituinai
Iaw. art' mit accustoîîîed to lie over-sensitivt' iii regard ti i thit
so urces front wvhicil evidence contes, anti Nili avait theiinselvc's tif
ail evidenet' that is -oîttexc*t or pertinent, andi fot sulbvtrsîve. of
soute constîttutional or legai ri It. lu reeni. Ev. (Rtf. Ed.).

.. . i d is saci"Tbogh impers anti c ther sî'bjects of id't
n ay' have bt'en ileg-aliv taken frein tht' possession of the partv
agal nst w~hoîn thev aru' offered, or otherwisut'uiaw«,ýftillv- ob taiîîeî I.
this is nuo valid objectio'n te thieir admîissiùility if thev a re ptrti-
rient te thte is-'kie. Tht' court wilI iict take notiet' hýow~ theV trt
obtaiecil--hether iawvfuiIv or unliaiful4 nor wiII it fornli ail
issuu ti) tIttermiine that questiic 'i. -*t! Law ý7iwrnAl.

M -
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INJ'UNC TIQNS.
T(; theEilù'or of THE CANADA LAw JOUR~NAL:

I)i-AR Siiz,-The last paragraph of the letter of " D.J.H.,S
published ailte page 297, is flot, I think, supported by the cases
cited by hini. The County Courts and Division Coiurts have no
ilirisdliction except in personal actions. If the cause of action isK
onle ,.hicti %vas enforceable only iu the Court of Chancerv pro
to the fusion of law and equity, those courts have no jurisdiction
over ýhe saie. See 1,Vliddeit v. Jcsn; .. 40 otrv
Rireves (18o2), 2 Q.B. 255.

The right which the courts have, according to the cases citedt
1w your correspondent, to gant injunctions, etc., is nierely exeçr-
cisible whlere such reniedy is applicable to a commion law cause M
Of action. The courts întist irst have jurisdiction over the sub-
Ject-iriatter of the action ; e.g., an acJon for danîagvs for nuisancv
or trespass. If the plaintiff succeeds, theni if, zas part of the reînedy,
the Hligh Court Nvould, in a sin'ilar case, grant au injulnction re-
straining a repetition or continuiance of the. \%vrtougful act for which
damages are awarded, the Counity Courts a nd Division ('t trts
hiave power to give the saine remiedy.M

In Martin v. JLznnstcr, 4 Q.13.1)., paIge 213, NellY, C.B., put
the' point conciselv, as fttllows In the present case therv xvaF ai

a s'of actio n for a n uisance andi j ud gi1*cnt for the plaintiuT
tlît.reon. and as incidental to that it is essential that the court '

shaot i h1ave power to ýgrarit a n i nitiunetiton." ý
Youirs trulv,

J AMES !NR.

Hiaîilton, Maly [2, 1893'.
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Rovieva and Notices of Books#~
Th l' Cu/'nstimfmfnn A ct, is92, an~dth eid

~St!!ultes of OfflaiP~( ý,1887), C- 135, cvmwiny kiincii as Lil
Camp bell's A cI, with copious notes. 13% George Smith
Holmested, uf Osgoode Hall, l4arrister-at-Law, Toronto.

The late-'Lord Brattl%%elI r.ould never sec any injustice ini the
-doctrine of - common emplovinent,- and he Nvas a judge, onie

31 hose judicial qualities %vas st-ong commtun sense. -o~e
\vhetlier jiist or unjust, the cornmon law on thle sobjcct ~a
intelligible it w~as logical to say that a servant had, for hiý;

wages, parted \vith any rights; Nhich lie \vould have had in respect
k of injuries caused by the neglige.ice of an\- one in the employnient

of his master. We are lving, however, in tirnes of social up-
heaval, and one of the signs of it is that o>f continuai pressure Ik11the - workingman -for class legisiation. \Vhether lie really ha,
benctited bv what he lias obtained in that wivis dotibtfiil ;it Is

e("- Ldlv so \\vhetliei t.Lss legisiation of any kind benoŽits tboSt' fi)r
'hoîit is intended. Soine people are unkind enough to sa\

X that the lim-vers get ail tlîe l>enefit.

sted's valuable annotation of tht \Vorkmni's Compensation forw

Injiries Act, 1892. 'l'le Emplovcirs' Liability Act. uSo f thu
Imperial Parliamient, was, in effect. re-euacted by the 0ri;ariýý
Lugjýisiature in i8,6 - but, dlthouigh more thari once amnding

.\tswre introduced into the E nglishi fouse, they have, as yt
* *t ~failed te become law there. The Ortario Legisiatture, however.

taking up one of thie Inglish amen 'ing Acts passed it into law
in i891, and last year consolidatedi the two Acts.

This year the samne Legislature has -gone back on its
record, bv excluding farmers froni the pvovisiovs of the Act-
î%hv, it is ciifficult to coilceive. Farmers noNvadays largely uise

agricultural inipflenients, and sliould flot bc ex#-tipt froîn anv
liability imposod on other employers of labour

\Ve have said that the doctrine of - (connon einployrnent -' is
intelligible. WVe wish we could say the saimue of the legisiation,
%~hich lias, amongr other niatters, altered it ;it is, on the con-
trarv, in t-aaiy ways obscure. Of' the principal Act, it has beeti

said that it has resuited in a "sinigularly iniricute and clilisy
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stat-ý of things" (Pollock on Tcrts, 2nd ed., p. 94), and, in aur
opinion, the arnending Act has not remedied the matter.

Mr. Holmested has taken the Act section by sectioni, and, in
addition to a running commmniry on the varions clauses, hias
diligently collected and suinxnarized ail the cases which are vers'
miuch scattered t1irough the reports in England, Scotland, and in
some of the States where there is siniiar :-gislation. Ta the Act
he lias added and noted Lord Carnpbell's Act, which, in cases of
fatal injury, is intiniatel), connected withi the Workrnen's Act.
The resuIt is a verv valuable Nvork on an intricate subject, alike
rvally uscful to the profession, and ta thi t large class, the U;

employers af labour.

L A 11 SOC'IE TY 0F UPPLER C'A NA VlI. 4
The flwnggentlemnen have just been appaintcd lecturers

of the Law~ School: A. H. Marsh, Q "C. <re- appointed), E. Douglas
Armour, Q.C. r-aoit),John King. Ç9C. and J. IcG ou
B.A., Barrister.at-Law.

R,
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1. Thrdn. . hy Dv. Il C. I sits. Corps. Chris~ti. lirst
l'arliament iii Toronto, 1797.

3. sau. iay . ... ieaiiter Irerîn ends.
4. Sunîlay. 1grs Siiiday; t/kr iuùy Lord Eldon lîtrît, 1751.
6. Tuesdafy. .Sir Tohn A. *Macdlonaldl dieil, 1891.ý
S. Thttrsday. ... lir.î t Parliaîuîent at Ottawn, 1866.

i r. Sunday. . .. ti .'eOicdy a/tee' 7'iiety. Lourdl -'tanIey COV.
Geîi., 1888,

12, Montlay ... otnt$' Court jItting,«; for miotions. in Vork.

1 3. Tuesiday ... oiny Court timîings for trial, "epti iii 'N"rk.
15. Thtirstlay,. Magna Chatta signcui, i z i .
18. stinday. 3r .'k-i Simday i!fer 7) inity.

0.Tîlay . ccssioîî of <Joccen Victi ira.
21. \\'etlnesila). . Proclamation of Qen Victoria. L.ongest ilay.

24. Saturilay' . ... Ni idsuitmmer day.
25. Sttnday:. .1h .SuPzat allerJ Triîti/y. Sir M. C,' Calllront

(lied, 1S887.
-7. Tue'sclay. 5tvatn metO.
28. - lcly..Crîa ofî otlten Vtri,1838.

Reports.

(Rlut~tI (rt J'ltE CANA11% litU JII RNAI .)

I N RE THEi COtÏboî'oî,11.\N LIVEiA.O1.~1 ~

Tbeu ('osntopîî)ilitan 1.11e As.,,nio wa nîroraieil i.1 îùît Iif MIay, IS83, tîplui
the l\trsect inîg i3lnevolent , 'ruiviçlent, anli IOthetr 1uîe ~i R .IIt877. 1'. 107
re.cottiolidat cil in K. 1 .,t887, v. 172).

Ildi, thut tltk zwsoxiation licing fuirnîcl l tu the live. of ils, ntuîiemer> mi% i%,
It-gally itîcurporateil inîer the altute Act, and that tto liitte n a. ct.~r f i tht liait
,ation of ils lîIS*ncs,.

St.îjfi v. The, 1'1nuî/Iuiini7 A\. R. 6>6, ltollomed.l
He/d, ,tl:oî, tîtat sîtch an t.sociatiotî i, liall to lu. %nd nIp ulu1ler ilth 'A.u

t he \N*iinling.îtli Act, l. S.O ., c. i 83.
Tîte declari ul'ttîorton toîititl a clail.î îlirecîing thert' lh.î de r

tu Ï orîthwitlî caîli a tgencral meeting utf ail the iittiiluer, of tlw associationt, but no iitch
nuceting ca all..u for alxutt >evin years.

I/eld, thi. pru--visioni wzvs Iliruettry oritly, andtIm ItaIhe charter dit; flot lap.se for t im
W Zer.

The -leclarat ion uf i fleuri rtio n na nieu the fI v vorporattirs t. .. :i rs trttets ol thle
assi icat jor, andI ivriarci tht the nîtiliber ,f trîlîees shnutil Iv Hiii e îîil athm inItve i
l'y the of.lns t the assoîciation. The organizalion viRç elféteu ley three utnly of ýlie
originvl trttsitees.

Seib4,> that the asttociatiîun Itractically lîvanie ilissolvgl,
''ihe lî oaw Ithe assoia '1 tii t1roviiIeul t hat a mteinî ur m as lu, I ean iid ivIttia I oi

cightceu antI tinier tiftv.tine years o tige, in Moiti health, record o utlperite hluits, and
ofg )ouid moral chnracler - hi% Ier,;on iniul ilittti&î a policy ' if iucmîîershilî tr take edccl
on pa>iîieiit i>f adttîlissdit îtreml luni ili attvatuic.
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IIeid, that such policy-holders wottld in no sense be sharehobters, and were viot
lhable to catis, or to be nsked t0 contribute ta pay debts or liabilities.

In i-e GrcaI Briatat, 16 Chy. Div. 246, followed.
The application ta wind iip the assoiation was miade by a person alleged t1u le a

dtily clected menm[er of the company.,
h'fela, thri even if the applicant were i (Ifly 'Iected mieniber, niumibers oif asc

ions incorîsorated undler the lBenevolent Sock it %eAt, t4here there is no stock or
Share capital, are nt lialle as partners, andi are flot, therefore, liable to be cllrd:ç tpon
te pay ,iebts, of the conipany ;therefore the applicant cotild flot !a contrihutory, within
the nicun il, of the WVintling-ulp Act, andI the orler obtaineci upon his application ntlust l>e
v.1eated and set asidle with costs,

[ToRttoNro, Feb. 9, 1893.

Thi vas an application to seutle the list of contributories in the rnater
of the Costiopolitan Life Association, sought ta be %vound up undier thie
provisions of the Ontario Winding-up Act, R.S.O., c. :83.

..hi'plty, Q.C., appeared for, tle association and liquidator.
Werker, Q.C., .k't/hQ.C., and other courisel, for the variaus persans

* ot.ght ta be made contributories.
Mclou.xL.,Co.J. :This camtpany was incorporated under the pio-

visions of the Act respecting Benevolent, l>rovident, ancl other Societies.
1... 877, c. 167, re-ronsolidaied in 1887 as c. 172, It wtas incorporated

cirimiiially as ani equitible, mnutual provident society on the i6t1: May, 1883 ;and
0:1 the 3rd July, i8tjio, the aboive rinte was changed, tinder the ptovisions of

1..,c. t172, to that of tîte Cosmopolitait Lille Association. The original
inc<()rporitors %verv Edmund A. Sparling, George WV. liadger-ow, Thomias C.
Irving, Henry Graliai, and Eugene Baker. The objects of' the association, as
,et out in their original declaration made for tîte purpose of incorporation. was
'to associate and continue together upon various classitications, 10 be regulated

by b>'.laws, persons who becomie members of the society, and whc ontributte to
IL COMMon fund tu aid and support tîte families of deceased ilembers. atnd for
pet sonal benefit in case of permanent disabilitv, and also for the dist ribution of
th.z accuniult:ons of the societ>', after provîding for the expense therent, amiong
the intbers, at the ti:ne and in the mariner regulated by b-as

No by*laws we:e filed, and none existed tintil long aftet tîte date of the
original letters of inco)rpor-ation. The five corporators %vere namied the fir5t
trustees or, nmanaging oticers, and they %vere toi hold office until tixeir successors
were appointed. They were directed b>' the ternis of the charter to forthwith
ail a general meeting of aIl menibers of the society at Toronto. at %which mneet-
ns theit soccessors were dîrectecl to be appointed ; and the annual meeting

%vês directed to be held yearly on the third Thursday of Miay in ecdi )yea the
tirst of Auch meetings to be held on the third Thursdav in May, r884. A'ý
these annutai meetings the trustees were to be re*elected. The trioste.. %vere
emrpowered to mtske hy.laws, rides and regutations (or the gnvernivnPnt of the
miciety, provided such by-lavs or rules were submitted for approval and con-
:irination at the next annual meeting of the society, or sorte spectal meeting
, alled for that purpose. The by.laws made b>' the trusteies were to r-enîcru and

be in force until repealed or disaillowed by vote of the mnibers of the society,
There appears to have been nothing- dotte whatever under these letters of

ncorporation for miore than six vears. No annual meetings were held, and no
successors toi the trustees were elected. On june 2 î s, :890c, three of the five

3IJI

: k i

i t

aie



trustees (Messrs. Badgerow, Irving, and Graham) met for organization. The
mneeting in question was a meeting of the trustees, called by notice, for the pur.
pose, stated in tlz- notice, of electini; trustees, and of considering and approving
by-lavs for the society. At this mreeting af trustees certain persons were pro-
posed as ibembers, and on motion .vere declared ta be electecl. After th,~ eec
tion of memibers the trustees proceeded ta elect the~ five new memibers as

-~ -' trustees af the association for th'e succeeding year, and then adjourned the
meeting until the 24th of Junc, î8ý.o. At the adjourned meeting on the 24th cf
june at numiber of by-laws were pêassed. Those present at the meeting were the
three oid trustees, and the five new trustees elected on Junc 2i5t. The by-laws
in question, as adopt-id, provided rules and regulations for carrying on the busi-
ness of the association ; specifieci the qualification of menibership ; nained thek officers and their duties ; and directed that the a«fairs of the association should
be mianaged hb' a board of twenty-one directors or mare. They also, 6-xed the
the date (section 8) af thie annual meeting, which waq ta take place on the third
Thursday in january in each year ; and at this annual meeting it waî enacted
that the election af officers shauld take place.il' On the 2'-id of Decemnber, 1890, in spite or in the face of the by-laws,
a mneeting was called for the election af memibers. trustees, and auditors,'j and for the electian af' president, vice-president, secretary, treasurer, medical
-director, and solicitor. At this mieeting the anly persons present were
the saie eight gentlemen as had met on the previaus 24th af June, and
wlino had passed the by-laws, ane af which by-laws had definitely fixed
the qualifications and conditions under. which a persan could becorne a
miember of the association. N'et at thîs meeting, before praceeuxing ta the
immiiediate business af electing oficers and the board ai directors in succession
ta the trustres, a motion wvas made prapasing the naines af some sixty-six per-i fisans as iinbers of the association, and these were declared ta be elected.
Subseqttently, there was eiected a board af directors af sixty-six persans,ta and variaus aficers were also, an motion, declared ta be elected or ap-
pointed. Nothing mare af any importance appears ta have been donc b>'
the association looking towards the cammencing of business, beyond chang-
ing its naine ta the Casmopolitan Lue Association, and the authorizing a coin-

I ~1I ~mittee ta malte arrangements ta commence aperations, etc. On the sanie 22nd
December a resolution was passed ta open a bank accaunt, and the execut;ve

;Z 1 cammittee were given authority ta averdraw ta the extent af $2000. In April
iEý2, certain proceedings, whicl' 1 held ta be beyond my jurisdiction, were
taken under the Wind;ng-up Act ;and then on the i8th May, 1893, R fresh
app!icatian was made ta this court by J. B. Carlile, as an alleged cantributary
for a windiný1-up order, which o-der n'as granted. The present application
arises upon proceedings under the last-mentioned winding-up arder.

N ~Now, let us go back and examine these variaus stepa taken tawards organi.
zatian, and sr.rutinize thein carefully with a view ta determine their legality. It
will be firbt observ-it that in the charter there is na provision determining the
qualification ai a inember, or stating how many trustees should canstitute a
quorum. It says that the abject ai the saciety is ta associate and continue
tagetlier, under variaus classifications ta he regulated by by-laws, persans who
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becumie mnimbers and conitribute ta the common fund, etc. The society hiad no i
shares or capital ;no stock or money was subscribed ;and at the period or the
issue of the charter no common fund yet existed ta which an>' one contributed. Z

ht was clear that the charter was only an outline or skeleton of the corporation,
and that it was conteniplated that the five charter mnibers, who were also
-entered as the 6irst trustees, should pass by-laws regulating the classification,
qualifications, and conditions under which persons rnighit become menibers.
The trilstees were express>' given the power to pass such b>'.laws -,and any by.
lavs, as paseti by them, the charter declared were ta remnain in force tilI dis- ~
allowed b>' the niemibers of the societ>' ai. the annual or special meeting. The
charter also directed the truistees ta forthwith caîl a meeting of the inembers to
elect thieir successors ;but nothing was done under the charter till the meeting
of the 2 1st of June, 1 89o. At this meeting, as w<c have seetn, live persans were
proposed as inembers, and declared tc be elected.

ht iia>', perhaps, be arguicd that at this date there %vere no qualhflcat,.Ons
prescribed for inembership, and as the persans so e.lected fo,- mnibers
afterwards acted as memibers that would be suflicient to constitute thiem
nmembers ; and for the sake af argument I propose to concede this point.
But what was the next step ? The election of the five new memibers as
truisiees for the succeeding year, as it is stated in the resolution. Now,
the mneeting iii question was not the annual meeting ;it wvas not a special
,ýenera! meeting of tht members called for the purpose tit %vas simip> a
mieeting of trustees called as such ; and thertiare, sa far as the three out of
tht five charter trustees-as 1 shaîl caîl themn--attemipted ta elect theii suc-à
essors, tht proceedîng was irregular and void. Again, if it be canreded

thiat the meeting of the 2 1st af j une, i 890, hâd pow -r ta elect miembers, thoughi
not to appoint trustees, tht adjourned meeting, at which three charter nitm-
bers were present, lias, as truqtees, it may be argued, tht power ta pass by.laws
ti'ýiIl the qualification of inernhership, and generall' providing rules and regu-
ltions for carrying on tht business <>f tht association, If the>' legaîl>' passed
ilhese by-laws, thenceforward persans only could becomne niembers who coin-
plied with the conditions and requiremients prescribed b>' these by-laws. 13y' the
by.laws adopted on the 24th June. i89o, section 8, annual meetings wtre ta lit
held on the third Tuesday in january in eaci' year for the election of officers.
Siection 9 directed that the affairs af the conipany shouid bc controlled b>' a
board. conîp"sed ai twenty.ane, or maore, directors. Now, in tht face of these
by.laws, thia sa-called meeting for the election afi memtbers and trustees, etc.,
was held on the i2nd of December, i8yo. there was no vacancy, so far as
appears, among the trustees at the time. On the previous 2ist af june five
trustees had nominal>' been elected for the ensuing year, and after their elcction
hy.lav's were passed altering the date fixeu in the charter (or holdingZ the mneet -
irg till the third Tuesday in january, and aiso declaring that the election ai
offlcers should take place at that date. In spite ai these plain directions, and
without any amcndment of their b>.Iaws upon tht poin.t, the meeting ai the
mienbers was called for the 22nd of Docemb.-er, i890, for the purpose above de-
scribed, and, as we have scen, the first thing the meeting did was to attempt ta
elect s;xty.six gentlemen as members ai the association. Now, this %vas a pur-
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pose nowhilere authorized by the by-laý-'s. The only porion who could become
a miember was an individual uver eighteen and under fifty-one years of age, in
gond health, record of temperate habits, and good moral character ; and this
person iust obtain a policy of membership, and no policy was ta take effect tilI
the admission prerniium and annual dues should ho paid in advance (as. 2 and
3 of by.laws) , and this application must have been approved by the niedical
director (s. 18). The directors, twventy-one or more, were to bo elected frotil
the members of the association. ht is clear that the sixty-six persona ele..îed
niembers were not applica-its for policies. Indeed, it was stated in argument
that mont of them hiad been applied ta to allow their names to be used merrly to
boomn the prospects and importance of the association, and so secure tbofi Iîtie
nienibors.

This society being a ntutual benefiL society, and the admission of lemlbel s
being regulated by by-laws at the date ai the meeting, 1 arn of opinion tht
there was no power to elect or appoint an>' persons menibers oif their assaci.1
tian bave porsons conming within the nneaning and requirements of these by-
!aws, and that the resolution of the 22nd of December, i8oo, purporting tcl
elect these sixty-six persuns members of the association, was v'oid and tift>o
7zre,, 1 arn iarther ai opinion that the mneeting in qîuestion, by reason of tlle
association by-Iaws, or b>' the chartet, wvas not authorized ta elect directorsm
otficers, and that resolutions uipon these points were also irregular and void.
In order that a resolutian camte to at an>' meeting, whether of directors or shai e-
Îlotiers, ma>' have any legal effect, it is necessar>' that the meeting shoa:Id be
dul>' convenied :LindleY, 305- In ardor that a meeting inay ' chu>' convened,
it is necessitrv that it be convened :i > by those who have the riglit ta converte

it 2 at the proper timie, i3tat the praper place, and ;4. by a proper notice
I.indleY, 305.

1 prapose now ta consider a iewv ai the objections taken ta the regularttv
andi legalit>' oi the praceedings b>' cotiosQl representing the différent persons1
bouglit ta be madie contributories.

0. I t was argueti th&t the charter of the association %vas voici hecause tl
purports ta organize a bociety ta carry on a tratie oir business lorbiddten' nr not
allowecl, by the Benevalent Societies Act

Swift v. The' Proî'ùwî,,/ /'rt>;,iieit, 17 A. R. ()0, seenis to dispose ai thî's
point by holding that an association organizerl to insuire the lives ai its mnenbeî '
nll, upon the niutual prinriple, is not an associat;on ta carry on a trade i
business. Insurance af this kinti, and continecl in this way ta their own î.i
bers. %vas held ta ho a pravident and benevolent purpase, and not ta be a traîle
or busineà'ý within the inoaning af the exception of the Ilenevolent Societies Art.

21 The objection was talcen that if the business ai the society ws [cgaLt
they could net do buhiness «vithaut a license. This objection is, however, Met
b>' the decision in Swift v. Prmo7,hdw, in the jýudXnent ai MIr. justice Maclennan.
wha holds that a license was not requireti in thee cases. 'See R. S.O., i 88-_

16.7t, a, 3, $-S. 2.)

(3) [t was urgeti that the charter had lapseti by non-user, the associatian
nat having been organized fram the date of the charter until lune, i8go. 1 rni
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'Of Opinion that this clause in the charter-as to the date of holding the flrst
animlua meeting-is directory only, and that the original trustees held office tii!
their successors were legally appointed.

(4) It was urged that the organization, being effected by three out of five
tl'ustees, wvas void and irregular. This is certainly a formidable objection,
and requires consideration. The charter incorporates five namned gentlemen
'Md their associates. It naines the five corporators as the flrst trustees of the
'eotfpany. It enacts that the numnber of ti'ustees, or mnanaging officers of the

asocaion, shaîl be five until otherwvise altered by the by-laws of the Society.
The charter nowhere namnes a quorum, or enacts that any less number than th'e
five trustees can do any act %ich should be binding on the compan>. It is,
the refore, imperative. Assuming that the direction to hold the annual meeting
inl May, 1884, and subsequent years bc only directory, and the clause in the
'charter declaring that the trustees were to hold office till their successors wvere
"IPPOitnted aids thîs construction, stili the five trustees must mieet to perforai
such an important act as the election of members ; and if any one of the trustees
had died or refused to act or attend the meeting, it %vould seemn that the associa-
tion practically becamne dissolved-unless, indeed, a general meeting could be
called, and the remnaining trustees, acting as niembers at a general meeting,
'1flet,in the absence of by-laws on the subject,elected other persons members, and
then reconstituted their board. Mr. Shepley, upon this point, argued that the
'1eeting of the 2ist of lune, 1890, wvas a general meeting ; but the notice which
is Set out in the minutes plainly says that it was simpîy a meeting of trustees.
(,ee Lindley, 157 ; ie Aia Sini.rG pa, o/iesCa,î6h.Ii.

Kikv.fell, 16 Q. B. 29o ; Gardien Gui/y, Go., i App. Cas. 39.)

If, then, the proceedings of this mneeting were voîd so far as electing meni-
bers Was concernied, the p"roceedings of the adjourned meeting, 24th J une, 1890,
Nvere equally ineffectual, and the by-laws were flot legally adopted, though it ap-
Pears from the minutes that three out of the five trustees were present at such ad-
jOurned meeti ng. 'I*he sixty-six gentlemen whose names were submitted for mem -
bership were flot legally eîected, and did not therefore becomne members of the
aLssocÎition ; and, if flot members, are m->t hiable to be made contnibutories. This
ass)cia'tion was incorporated for the professecl object of insuring the lives of its
rneInbe.s, and its memrbers onlv. The b)y-la\vs, which they purported to pass,
confflfl the memibership to persons who were applicants for- policies, and
Whose ri sks had been accepted. The contract contemplated with the policy-
holders wvas that they shnuld pay their premniums annually. Out of these pre-
Ibuiums 5 paid the current expenses of the society-remuneration to officers,
N'ages, etc.-were to be paid by a board of management ; and out of the sur-
Plus the policies were to be paid as they became dlaims ; andi any surplus of the
Surpluis, after mnakîng the foregoing paymcnts, was to be divided upon certain
tertrs amongst the policy-holders. There was, of course, no obligation upon
th" POlicy-holder to conttinue paving his preinium. If he chose he could drop
bis POlicv ; and in case the company became insolvent or unable to carry on,
'and hadito be wound up, the only assets would be the funds in the hands of the

11Yn and any property acquired by the company. The policy.holders
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wvould in no sense be shareholdets, and were flot liable to catis, or to b. 'asked
j to contribute ta pay debts or liabilities. 'lIn re Gro'tit Brilain Life, 15 Ch.

Div. 246.)
I arn further of opinion that the association is liable to be wotind up under

the provisions of the WVinding-up Act, R.S.O., t83, being a corporation formed
under the authority of un Act of the Province of Ontario;- and that the insuring;
af the liv'es of their members was within the powers of the coinpany, being
conternplated in their charter, and therefare flot within the prohibition of
53 Vict., c. 39, s. 9.

That being the case, are the inembers of such an association, flot organized
e ~with any share capital, liable to be called upan ta contribute anything for the

paymnent of creditors ? In other words, are they ta be treated sirnply as nebr
of a co-partnership, and sa liable ta an unlimited extent individualy ? 1 cannot

j adopt this view. It was neyer the intention or the legisiature, in my opinion.
,jýini providing a simple and cheap rnethod or incorporation for -orietieq under

the Ilenevolent and Provident Sî'cieties Act. ta confer oniy the empty f.avour of
a corporate narne, and leavinr' an unlimited liability ta nieinbers of those
societies. I arn of opinion th... meînbers of these societies are not personaiy
liable for the carporate debts. TI¶e creditors, in giving credit ýýo corporations

U ~of this character, mu-V satisfy therpselves thé&t their debtors possess asscî.,
out of which they caa realize their debts, but such creditors cannot lolok
ta the individual niemibers for contributions for the purpose of securing satis.

C ~ faction of their clainis. This view, independently af the other questions.
determines the status of the petitianer, j Il. Carlile. Mr. Carlile was ane of
thoie five persans wvhoin the three trustees attempted to mnake a mienber of the
association on the 2îst June, 1890o. \Vhetherthe trustees had such a power or

à not, it is unimpartant to deterinine; for if there is no recourse against a ileinbeliJiIrof the association, such niember is flot a contributory within the meaning of the
Winding-up Act. Equahly so if lie 'vas flot legally elected a nmember ; for ;

flot a mnember, he could nat be a contributory. If J. Il. Carlile was not a con -L~IIi tributory, he could not iviake an application for the winding-up of the
association under s. 5, R.S.O., 183.

Upon these conclusions, 1 mnust hold that the wincling-up order was im-
properly isued, and ought ta be -et aside, and, as ai consequence, the present
proceedings miust fait ta the ground;, and 1 sec no reason why the order shout
flot b. set isîde, with costs of ail parties w~ho appeared on this motion against
the petitianer.
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Notes of Canadian Cases,
SUPREJ--IIR COURT ObFIUDICA TtRE F-OR ONT7AIO1.

FIIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

Queenz's Bencli Diqjsz*oll.

DiveI Court.] [May 22.
IN RE FIANNA~ 7, COULSON.

The word 1'defendaint" as used in s. 235, et.feq., of the D>ivis ion Courts Aci,
R.S.O., c. 51, means the person sued ir. the action, aînd does net includle a
garnishee,

Prohibition te a Division Court granted where the pril;eary creditors, #
havinx obtained judgnient against the garnishee, issued an after-jurdgnent
sommnons against hini.

Ay/n.'r/hQ-~C., for the primnary creditors.
Sw;ta6b for the garnishee.

IN REC R01UN0N A~ND Ci-u )' ST. 'riï«»i.ýs.

tompiny.l/>wjo/i-.lii> Acit, ct.j . 4., S. Sô.

A by-law passed by a city cotîncil rati6ied an agreement betw<een the city
and r.telephone company, providiné; that no other person, firin, or comipany
should, for five years, have any license or permission to use any oif the public

sietetc., of the city for the pttrpose of carrying on any telephone btsines..
Jk,/d, that thisbhy-lawv was in contravention of s. 286 of the Niunicipal Act,

;5Vict., c. 43, and %vas /Itra vires of the counicil and it was quashed accord-

/efin/m1lh for the applicant.
C. .lc)ue/,Q.C., for the city corporation.
.. 1lI'oid for the Bll Telephone Co.

C/sancery D)ivision.

l)iv'l Court.1 [.Aprl ý2

THE ONrRoINVLs1i.%EN'i AssocmmIO v. L>ýYs,

Comanyjoni tsk- e/t.n~~ <f s/sares- objeci <f1- '/eui etils - l>I
biiy ofIfesu*I>tr.

The defendant accepted shares ini the p!aintiff association at the rt.quesiî
of the president and managini director for the purpose of attending a meeting
of ahireholders and forming a quorumn, and gave bim a power of attorney to
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e-transfer the sharos after thie meeting. No re-transfer was madie, and the
<lefenclant remainei in ignorance of the shares standing in his name until the

~ association became financially ombarrasied, when an action was bmought
against him for calls which were unpaid on the shares.

lield ýreversing the judginent of Nl.%cM.%HoN,J.X, that he was a share-
tiolder, and as su.ch was liable.

Jferedit<, Q.C., for zhe appeal.

3 VivieN *î-. Tut;. C t*a no',N*'(,N ov uw or~.î'ni~u;î

Ass ixoiigï-Abjêvd ilt iini-Cturt ofriù> -- îI vo illitée~ A.S.

A party complaining against hifi own assessment is not entiiied tu notit r

frOim the Clerk 'tnder R.SA( e., 193- s. 64, see. V.
The proper remqdy of a party dis-ýatisfiel with the devîbîon fbf the Cour, (if

Ihîio i ly n ppal iu the Count. jiodge, not hv way uf inat tion i,

rcecnver baclc taxes colrcrted tinder the- asse'.snlit.
* 1'/~werfi.Q-C.. foi thd plaintiffs.

A./.C'ofor the defenclant-.

I à zii W.î' i , t g ,ttae a(o' l tt o fi h h li itt nte't ari%'.e ;ilt NIv asiter' . tti efi't in tu çmîrluie under Ille~f ' 01k uittIn( e' O ne Poriteri. holder i
ît!lle 11telw mnd optiîon oi ura, (J cettt Indiàn hI.ndi. from zhe InkLin

I îep'î~iîteî tiînecl hi, iî-tlts to Nc.reandI sý-ecnr(, w~ho. in ié(è8, e\ei iVt'
1j .î îqzag't' ulton thin mo the 1 d.îîntii. T'he ipLattti regit.teretl hiîý !iiltra5u,

~ .14 io î~ tunîvre~~ti .îe r but neithet it nitr th.' ;t,,,îinwent ft"'n 'irt
t.\U. t .kilie a'nÇl SeC OIC 'APre re oîdV(eti in the I mltain D eparvntent.

l'ht \N.i .d.1- had tttiaii et a patent of ilhe iandî front the n id i.

D )parîtmeoi. t, ; uze untler itn aïigrinîeni fruoi PSr ui Itî Mç<utre.
i .uirc if hiliti4etf. whie hl ;1%igtienî'. wtt e duly i-et iirded ini the Intlian 1

.îUpt hî, hu-ýevel- died not Xive value ù4ii hs,',1nîîn frount i iî

j ~i 1 ~ h.t W~c>nwa'. entatd %o pr try over the plaintfi1ir trtgage .
i he e%tnt of thetilnc who-l fiehk haol expeuilei mni pr-ucurînjg the patent

to o tht.? e'\tvt he t14 a1 Èwà'tîfl.i pumhaýter fern value, aud i he fetgtttio tri

thtutnty ef&ire d4i- n4ot alea ai an ttue to him of it.

.AaI>,Q.C., kir the pliiff.
ekrri, Q C Wy- dte dtnd:-nr.

P j,

A ' i
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IN RE EATON.

john E ,ttn insured his life, the policy being madle payable " to his wife
Sarah, irer exectrtors, adlrinistratois, oir sin.

l'ie wife Sar-ah died before thre testator, whni Iiiself <lied in 1892.
/Ile/df thrrt tire provision in tire payairent for tire polivy toi lier, lier ececiitor'.,

etc., lieraine void on hier deatir in thre lifetinre of tihe testator, anrd tire insirranice
iminey' warr personril estate ai John Faton.

Thre und eccrnamritaos ra~in sed in tire îroliry marie no
différence, and the policy was one iiroder rS( . 136. s. - lii'errr I
lwives and children thre benefit of life insurance, and under %. o, tire prriîn
enti <led i rnder il iraving. (lied in thie I ifet me (if rh irensrrret i, thre i n su r; nite ioey
fornîcî p>art of the emate oi tire latter.

14' Il. lP/ike flr tire vlniinic;tratrix of John Fiton.
Sheplr. (),foi. tire iumi\r t ri 1/sut i the est;rte ofi Jilhn Etor.

/1,/n, that " prior inirtg<age "in S.
iii;ns the eNr'stink in fart hefore the lie

poulit ni regitration.
If, howuever, irmrvenients aie liti

nirease of vainre derived tirereini i
iitieibvCe as agarflt thre pritir il1artgage

luitt m hi-, ia'.e, %herve under the ii
tine to <ie a-> tire %vork proressed, an
fîîrthv'r ar % me' ere Made ief~ore a lie

lieUd it, tire roittxale uas rer
tire advintage orf the Regrrctrv ;r, il
iinregi%'teretl lien.

/iiiir<>tC.. for thre V reeliroir. Loa.

lu//n ~ g Innf r lîlipq, a lienho

le îi n. t
N> c rr

197A' <îP/./f tfl/ h,î /Jrml)

Cï f' <ifi ,r/

A testatrîr bequeatreu as, fttliîW*
rn-utv lie arher iny ulcease,4x a pa;rtnleirhi
k'tharle-. troter the nraine of ' l. Neria
tiFtnt mv tixao soný %h;til lie viiiial jpa

e-iaily n0 <le ofiit>a the saille. Tir
hewrpne.tth' etc,

1 m

5. ~ 3, or tire M irni<Liren Ait

t on tire land aiter the riîage. tire
tn ie gaiveil for tire mihannr r> li

liy virtue (if tire Act.
iortja>,'e ,ivreswere to ire madie front
CI thre irriirgage was reg~isteieui, andl swr hIl
il was rrxisterert

,r~îdeni-i pa> 'nit attrarrtect tii itseii
tel. tri ;lr îriortil ibver rire roninri llet

nl mgSa r ý< Cormpany 1>.

tMal. 8%.

I dlire, t tIvar as scorf a' r'oivenientlv

ip ue toii meii by i two sons, Peter andi

lhit & itî. n %% hicli paririrsiij arnd
<mens rin every particular, andi 'rlarinm

(ire %aed firm. no tri lie forrîteu, I give a1.'>

V'

- m -r- -

('iliiiieliipli cases
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One of the sons (lied before the testator, so that it was impossible tliat the

tirrn should be forrned.
H-eid, that the bequest lapsed, and s. 30 of the \VHkll Act did flot apPlY

to prevent such lapse.
Pain, Q.C., and,. WV. Kcrr for the plaintiffs.

J. H'. .Xesbi// for the executors of the testator.
.iloss, Q.C., for the executors of the deceased sous.

C. J. Ilo/ina;; for the iegatee.

J'ia<./,ce.

Chancery I)iv'i Court.] [April 22-

GI LLERSIEVE 71. B \1.FOUR.

I>ai-ics-Noninei/ cofr/o-C>oaos-ICrvr ontraci -Joini lid-

bi/i/y -A pp/ica/ion Io addi cotrn's- ucIR~csnai'S

pfr/er-sI)iscr-e/ion.

In the case of a nominal corporation which lias no legal status as such, the

ostensible corporators are partners ; and their liabiiity as partners on the C01
1 -

tracts of the conîpany is a joint, and not a joint and several, liability.
Where some, but flot ail, of the co-contractors are sued in an action, theY

are entitled of right to have ai the others 'vithin the jurisdîciion aôded as

defendants ; and, the plea of abatement having been aboiished, the nî-ethod of

exception is by prompt application to the court under RUle 324.

As to the representatives of deceased or insolvent partniers, there is a dis-

cretion to add or not.
Arno/di; Q.C., and Bris/o? for the plaintiff.

BrcQ.C., and L. G. McC'artly, for the defendants Leggatt and Ross.

8vC.] Lay 2.

\VEISFR 7'. FIEINTVZMAN.

I)isýco7'eri-A C/ioin foi- deýfza/iaion - AExa iina/ion of dlefeidanti-lI>'i/.4~
Cri ;,;iflai, anfs7vi-s.

In an action of libel and slander, the plaintiff complained that the defefld-

ant had cornmunicated to several persons the contents of a letter received frolo

another person, in wlîich the plaintiff was accused of Iarceny, etc. Upoi an

examination of the defendant for discovery, he refused to say whether he 11,d

received any letter from the person named, or to answer any questions in1

relation to such letter or its contents, giving as a reason that it mîighit crimiflate
him to do so.

Il/,that the reason given w~as sufficient to privilege the defendant fr001'

answ~ering -,and althotngh it was not the recseipt of the letter, b)ut the pub icato0'

that wvould rnake the offence, that he Nv'as entitled to object to the ine of 0 1 i ry

at the outset.



*enib/e. that s. i of the Donlinion statuteo 01893, resJiectiîtg witnebbes> and
evidenre, îiii, when it cornes intcO force, stîpersede the privilege niot e.\istiti in
cases uf t'lis kind.

7,'Ytler for the plaintif.
tÇI/u1 t' for the defendant.

pPi A<t ct/jl/ !îz itnto't' il's,l ý fient Rile '

A Il par leI. orders are hý k>i~ t p. e.

And ni ere tilt dlefenidatit> ti ;i certain actionîî hail areed with the plaint iff
lta jîa i lie ts su of the miLtmluas, andi, being furnislîed %itli a bill of sttch robtb,

otaincîl mii 5P-i.i/le, anr order foîr the taxation thereof, which o. der %vas drawn
i11 as an utider tio Iax Lipon an aîpplicatioîn b>' tilt client, arnd îhitected that the
tax.in'g tlt r stiotild take arcltt oi itl suin aitoney received by the solicit -
tirs for tir min accounit tif the apphlt.inns, eucit urder %vas vacated with colits.

/1/. that tire defendanvs weie toi e reg.aruled as tird persons lhaLle lu
pay, aitti were entitIed tir an tircer for wtasin ;but they âhould have disclosrd

,î11 the facts -and appited for a s.peciâl urtier ;and the îlaintiff shoulci have lieen
IMI(de a parts' to the prix eedin4, unider RtIle i c2g. for the purpose of takinj; an

aic aut beîween hAîn andi the soeliîum s.

A. ( Muler) ti for the applicants.
i. til. IA)'C.irlhy fer the solicitors.

The ..îaîiîe and ciieî appi tt t t t refc rencet, 1'ttnllt mt alici iterd I intt bea
',tà reld aî lu produce the result of tct xithîtînîl hues (il rc. c referetir t li
ti!ports of masters anti refereelî.

The %vel settled pi iltîçdtre nr tit- t at 'f the tnidtnary iepîîrt îs extentd
to the staîftîîry reports iii refelees tdet b. mii of thle Otnario J uçI;tur .\lti.

C. 44
A\nd a mîotitai ti. vaty il tepott kîpumi a refsit ie titii.'i thai section,

;tlthttugh miade at the sanie toile a,~ a mtîitîiî for'igii'nelt uni the repîrm.t til
lit file eîîteria' ed litiless miade w iliiiini t'e tlune I im.îî i Ilt-~ Ruiie 848 andi

kermo l.'/' V .3 P. R. lf~s itlt fcîllo%îwet.
.%'îdxthilt th liti t it.tt tuttif ;j e tIll .1s lut i iit ait ti' 'be pa il foi thle

'ervt ., &if the ririginal nt îNîeeý titîer it (ile-, nutalyt iî4it . stite alteit warîl
*ihpoiteii I)v the î'urt at the instant e tif t , estiti qe tille.

Il R1JfttAoi., tg i R. i ;4, dtltngullheîi.
IV'Il /L '~k foi t it- ffl..iiît I«.

lutil..i) t..fir Ill th lefer.îa<t
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IN RE CAMIiSON, NlASbJX V. CAiM.RON.

Publication in the VaieIiio Gaee'Ill ut an advertiïement for ctiturs, pur.
SUarlt tuSO. e. 110, s, jô, is nul necessary Io release e.\ecutioiS front liabiit5.
for paynnts made )y theim.

IPeulson, Q.C., fur Sarah Caieron.
-4 I. W Kerr fur jennie Edington.

Wl' R. Aliddi/ for the executors.
C' .WKerr for the executrot.

Q.B. Dîvil Court.] NI y 16.

An appeal lies to a t)ivisional Court frontti order fron. a Iude in Ciuîmti
bers upon appeal flot a certificate of taxation tif costs,

Tint discretin of a tng off:er as ta the amouunt of c unsel feesrii n
he interfered with tiponi appeal.

A plaintif -.%ho is entitied oni> ta Division Court costs of ail wtion rail
ta.x as part ot such coîts his trav-clling expenses froîn 1-lalnd tnt atten( the
trial, if he is a necessary and inaterial witness.

The words "taxable costs of defence" used in Ruic 1-,2 do flot tini
eosts as between solicitor and client.

G. IV~ 3arsz for- the plaintiff.
.1!idd/r'fon for the defendant.

DiVIl Court.] f l 8 i

Jmy h~-AuM'/~ issile Pli h, .. ~.s 7R/es 077, 6,-.

Where cquitable issues lire raised in a1 comnt lawr action, il iil y notice is
irregular under the O)ntario judicature Act, V,.. ),.4,S. 77, and Rtties 671
and 678, and wvill be struck ut,.

E. 1). Arm)itir, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
Ï:,C. Alfil<er for the defendant.

MEi~.i.DlT i, t.-, 7o. M 1 M 1CO R E 1 .S. 'l~s iE CO.

Amotion by the dofendants in ;in action tl, stay proceedings thiereini aftcr
batisfaction of the plaintifils caiims shotrid be made in chanibers, nul iii cour t.

Where sucb a motion %vas mnade in court, it was enlarged into chlai;nbers,
and costs were or-dered againat the applicants.

Dmu14'rnel for the pIaintiff.
r,. F. C. Cooke for the defendants.

11
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ïoles of Clmadiam Ceises. - 3.83

[May, 1893.

Cosis. So/iciffr <iidi îlient hlîdo->erouoî asls- Selet.

Ia the course of a proceeding for the taxation, at the instance of the client,
af the solicitors' bis of costs, there were several interlucutory applications and
appeals by the solicitors, which %vere t1ismissed with coâs, tto be paid by the
solicitors forthwith.

/k/(4 that the solicitors were not entitled to have these costs set-ofi a>tainst
the ainount af costs alleged ta be due tu theni upon the bills then being taxed.

S. R. C/rcfor the solicitors.
c.G. lié//ls for the client,

1Jan. 16,
S"I ýwr,. Axi.,oRit.

claniyu,. mrienuc's -. <jllft. (,/ Arm)- Yi7ist acouni it bank- Cemts a]'

l'le Y½endant resided at Glenoro, and had been carrvio>g on business
with )lis brother. l'le plaintitrs recavered a judgment agitinst the fil-Il. De-
fendant was alsa a County Court clerk and acted as age.nt for two ifisurance
companties and twa loan conipanies, ia connectian with which ernployments hie
had apened an accouant iii the Imperial Blank aM Winnipeg, whichi was stvled
"Frederick Axiord, Trust, 1>1intiffs garnisheed the hank, andi applied ta

have the nmaney paid over tu thtni. The batik disclairned any interest la the
fund, but sugge8ted that it was nat the nioney of the defendant, but of persans
for whoni he held it la trust.

//eld4 (i) The account having been apetied as a trust account, the fact
that the defendant drew out rnoneys for bis owaa purposes, or tu repay other
trust moneys received b>' lii before the apening of the accouint which had
becn iînproperly used, could tint deprive the other trust mioneys Iying to the
credit af the account af their trust elharacter.

(2 ) Unless the nmaney wvas rnaey with which the debtor could deal as his
own, it cotild flot be garnished :Campb/ell v. Gemme/t, 6 W-R- 35 ;A'e Gcezera/
I/<'r/, C*e., 32 Ch. 1. 5 12 ; Dadèey v. TlheCnsl Bank, 38 Ch. . 238.

(3) Where tht i;ccaunt h; a rnixed une the anus is on the party seeking ta
attack it to show that the mioney is the debtor's, with wvhici lie can deal ; and la
tI'e absence af prof hat the accauint ar so rnuch of it is his, the iliney wilI be
treated as all trust nmaney :E.v P(irte'Azgt L. R. 6 Chý 632,

(4) The iact that he did not depasit the identiral nmoney received but
cashcd local cheques at Glenbaro with it, and deposited such cheques ta the
credit of the trust account la Winaipeg, did not alter the chara.ter af the ac-
cout.

(5) lat the absence ai clear evidence that the balance to the credit ai the
account did nat ronsist af trust moneys, it sbould be held to be so :. at
Cooke, 4~ Chl>. t23 ;c Re /til?, 13 Ch.D. 696 ; and liancoek v. Smith, 4t
Ch.lJ 456 ; Re illankmrin &' Gardon, 3 M.R. 145, 254 distinguished.
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%lotion refused, wvith c'osts to be set off t~ist phanif udîet h
bink, properiy, did rat appear after the mqtion Imd been rcferred tri a judge
it had to appear in the first instance, and shoul be allowed $5 foir such ap-
iearance.

//a7ýii/li Q.C., for the motion.

(C:, 0filed fin }i.C~o .. .~o
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